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cer or employe to receiTc additional compensation for "the per-
formance of his official services out of the contingent fund of
said officer or said department, and it shall "be unlawful for the
head of any department of th« state government to direct the
payment of such additional compensation out of the contingent
fund, and the state auditor is hereby prohibited from issuing Ms
warrant upon such contingent fund in payment of such a d d i -
tional compensation.

Violation a misdemeanor.—Sec. 2. ETery person offending
against the provisions o£ this act shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor and punished by a fine of not exceeding $100.00 or im-
prisonment in the county jail for not exceeding ninety daya.

See. 3. This act stall take effect and be in force from and
after iti; passage.

Approved April 22, 1909.

CHAPTER 396— S. F. No. 801.

An Act to cnneTid chapter 407* GancTal Laws 1907, rv lett-
ing to the attendance ^upo-n school of deaf and <Ui,iti7) ch,ildrcji
and youth.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

Dumb or defective of speech "ward to be sent to whool for
deaf.— Section 1. That section one of chapter 407 of the Gen-
eral Laws, 1907, be and the same is herehy amended to read as
follows :

"That chapter 26 of the Revised Laws of 1905 be and the
same is hereby amended "by adding thereto a further section to
be known as 'Section 1937-A,' and which said section slall read
as follows :

"Every parent,, guardian or other person having control oi
any normal child between eight and twenty years oi age, too
deaf or too dumb or defective of speech to lie materially hene-
fited by the methods of instruction in vogue in the public schools,
shall be required to send such child or youth to the school for
the deaf at the city o£ Faribault, Minnesota, daring the schol-
astic year of that school. Such child or youth shall attend sucli
school, year after year, until discharged by the superintendent
upon approval of the board in control of such institution.

Excusing attendance. Such board may eseuse attendance
when satisfied :

1. That the child is in such bodily or mental condition as
to prevent his attendance at school or application to study for
the period required.
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2. That he is afflicted with such contagious or offensive
disease or possesses such habits as to render his presence a men-
ace to the health or morals of other pupils, or for any reason
deemed good and sufficient by the superintendent with approval
of the board in .control of such school.

3. That the child is efficiently taught for the scholastic
year in a private or other school, or by a private tutor, the
branches taught in the public schools so far as. possible.

Penalty. Any such parent, guardian or other person failing
to comply with the foregoing section, shall, upon conviction
thereof before the justice of the peace or other court, be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be fined in a sum not less
than five (5) nor more than twenty (20) dollars for the first
offense, nor less than ten (10) nor more than fifty (50) dollars
for the. second and every subsequent offense, with costs in each
case.

Any person who induces, or attempts to induce, any deaf
or dumb child to absent himself or herself unlawfully from
school, or employs or harbors any such child unlawfully from
school, while said school is in session, shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and. shall upon conviction thereof, before the
justice of the peace or other court, be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and shall be fined in a sum not less than five (5) nor
more than twenty (20) dollars for the first offense, nor less than
ten (10) nor more than fifty (50) dollars for the second, and
cvery subsequent offense,with costs in each case.

The principal teacher of every public school in the counties,
and the truant officers of the cities of St. Paul, Minneapolis and
Dnluth shall, within 30 days before the close of the school year
succeeding the passage of this act, and at corresponding period
each succeeding year thereafter, furnish the county superinten-
dent of schools or the board of education of the cities of St. Paul,
Minneapolis and Dnluth, as the case may be, with the name, age,
sex and address of parent or guardian of all normal children.
who are too deaf or too dumb to be educated in the public
schools, between the ages of 8 and 20 years, inclusive, living
within the boundaries of; his or her school district and who do
not attend school. And the county superintendent of schools,
or the board of education of the cities of St. Paul, Minneapolis
and Duluth, shall certify forthwith the names of all such deaf
children with address of parent, age and sex, to the superin-
tendent of the Minnesota school for the deaf at the city of Fari-
bault.

Prosecutions. It shall be the duty of the county attorney
to at once prosecute any case of parent or others unlawfully
responsible, directly or indirectly, for the .failure to place deaf
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ehild OT youth in a school For the deaf, when suck case sha.ll
ha-ve foe&a Tept>rtecl to him./'

See. 2. This act si all ta"kc effect a/nd be in force iroin and
after its passage.

April 22, 3909.

CHAPTER 397 -E. F. No, 15.

.'In Act io a,u,tJwrize a,n,ij city in, this state n/>t a
GL JLOTTIB mle charier TWID or hereafter ha-i-ing a,

oj ove-r fifty thousand InJtctbit&Ttks to issue, and sell itx
bonds for the. jiurposf, of a-rcfiing OT covering over a.n-y

In-., omsr or across o-Tt-?/ public kigfiivay in, suoh, ci

Be it enacted ~by the Leg-islaturo of the State oi Mianesota :

bondU aatlorized for archiig cextajn frTeek, — Section
1. Any city ix this state not operating under a home rule cliar-
ter :n«v or hereafter having a population o£ OTer ffty thousand
inhabit a.n.te is heiebj^ authorised and empowered, acting by and
through the city council or common coanaiL o£ sneh city, by reso-
lution cl.Ti.ly enacted "by a,n affirmatiTe vote of rot less-tlan two-
thirds oi all members elect oi such city council or common coun-
cil, to issue and sell not to exceed $50,000.00 par Talne of tic
lends of sncl city for tie purpose of arching or cohering
any creek io~virg in, over or across any public lighway in
city.

To be issued notwithstanding^ present indebtediitss—
y«ars eit 4 per ceat— How signed a,nd sold.— Sec. 2. The bonds
authorized by section 1 oi this act may Tie issued and sold by any
such citT notwithstanding any limitation contained in the char-
ter of sneh. city or any I H T V of this state prescribing" or f sing- any
limit upon the bonded indebtedness oi s\ie"h city, Mil the iull
faith mid credit of any sneh city slall at all times be pledged for
the payment oi tie bonds issued under this act *nd £or the cur-
rent interest thereon, and tie city- council or common council
of such city shall each year include in the tax: levy for sucl city
a sufficient amount to provide for tht payment of such interest
and for the ae cumulation of a sinking fund for the jedemption
of such bonds at tleir maturity.

Mo "bonds stall be issued "by an/ such city for the purposes
JiereinaboTc mentioned to run for a longer term tham thirty-
years or bearing- a higher rate of interest than fomr (t) per cent,
payable semi- annually, but the place oi payment of the principal
and interest thereof and the denbruiantions in vhich the same


